Itineraries Newborough National Nature Reserve
Grid Reference: SH 405645
One very large site with landscape, wildlife and heritage. More than enough to see all day at
one site with several access points.

General description:







5 miles of sandy beach.
Estuary with saltmarsh.
Pine forest.
Dune system.
Wildlife lake.
Llys Rhosyr – Ancient court of Kings and Princes of Wales.

Access:





Car parks, foot and cycle access at:
Newborough Beach.
Malltraeth Cob & Llyn Parc Mawr.
Pen Lôn (1 mile south of Newborough village).

Amenities and refreshments:
Newborough Beach Car park:






Large pay and display car park.
Toilets.
Close to Llanddwyn beach (and Llanddwyn Island) and linked to extensive forest
footpaths.
Cycle racks.
Picnic area.

Llys Rhosyr



Llys Rhosyr – Court of Kings and Princes of Wales.
A short walk from the car park near the centre of Newborough village.

Malltraeth & Llyn Parc Mawr







Two free medium sized car parks.
Llyn Parc Mawr on the north east side of the road with access to the lake, bird hide
and forest walks.
Malltraeth car park on the south west side of the road:
Paths into the forest, down the Malltraeth Estuary and across Malltraeth Cob.
Located on the Lôn Las Cefni cycle path with information boards (links Newborough,
Malltraeth and Llangefni).
Access to forest for horses (permit only access - Newborough Forest permit available
from Traeth Rhosyr Riding Association Tel. No: 01248 430 377).

Pen Lôn, 2 free car parks:
Medium sized car park (20 cars):


Access to path down the side of the forest and the dunes to the beach.



Access to Llyn Rhos-ddu (bird hide).

Small car park (10 cars)


Footpath access across the dunes to the Braint Estuary and Traeth Melynog and long
walks to Llanddwyn beach and to Aber Menai Point. Fine views across the Menai
Strait to Caernarfon Castle and Snowdonia.

